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LANDSGERwin reaien'

of the charge of
mi French Troops Are Now With

in Two Miles of City 
of Essen.

GERMANS EXCITED
OVER ARMED SHIPS

Which Standard Contestant 
Will Win It) Returns Can 

be Mailed Monday.

LAST OF EXTRA
CLUB VOTE BALLOTS

300,00 Extra Votes for Each 
$35 Turned in During This 
Week—Read Closing Rules

Three Irishmen Who Are 
Members of House of Com

mons Named by Crown.

FIFTY ATTACKS ON 
TROOPS SINCE JANUARY

Limerick Council Declines 
Sympathy of Crown for 
Shooting of Mayor.

Fourteen Thousand Persons 
Crowd Hall to Hear Him 

Denounce Traitors.

AMERICA NO PLACE 
FOR PROPAGANDISTS

“We Abhor the Intriguer 
Who Would Secretly Plot 
Against Our Interests,”

iMnwamsipolled until next Monde» morning.
One tilled and two injured In 

«Uway 
Junction,

accident near Pictou
N. 8.

UNITED STATES
General Pershing, before It,DOS

persona In Matieoti Square Gar
dena . agnelle foreigners of ttie 
United States wild would make > 
trouble between tbe AUlea.

£.yBelgian Forces Have Been 
Advanced Into Speldorf 
and Mulheim-on-Ruhr.

BRITISH ISLES
Resignation- ot Andrew Bonar 

Law likely to produce great do- 
mead for general election.

Three Sinn Fein member» of the
Tonight at midnight sees the close 

of The Ford Touring Car Offer—the 
big automobile special offer In The 
Standard's Automobile and Movie 
Star Contest,

Which contestant will win the new 
live-passenger Ford Touring Car? it 
is a special prize which is offered for 
tin- best work done during a three- 
week period which terminates tonignt.

Last Extra Club Vetai,
Midnight tonight also marks the 

close of the last extra club vote offer 
in The Standard's contest. An extra 
vote ballot good fér 300,000 votes 
will be given with each and every 
$35 worth of subscriptions secured by 
midnight tonight.

The manager of the Automobile and 
Movie Star Department announces 
that contestants who fail to take ad
vantage of the last extra club voté 
offer which la in vogue this week, will 
be just d00,000 votes short for each 
and every $36 worth of subscriptions 
they secure after midnight tonight,

Open Until S.

New York, March 18.—General John 
J. Pershing, speaking before a crowd 
Which packed Madison Square Garden 
tonight st one of the greatest patrio
tic demonstrations here since the sign
ing ot the armistice, bitterly denounc
ed persons of foreign birth who seek 
-the freedom of the United States to 
spread “political and war-ltke propa
ganda” to weaken the ties ot friend
ship between the United States and 
her Allies in the late war. The meet- 

was held under the auapLses ef 
American Legion and other pairie- 
societies aa a protest against the 
at mans meeting arranged 10 velee 

objection to the presence of Franck 
colonial troopa in occupied Germany, 
described aa “the horror eg the 
Rhine,"

Dusseldorf. March 18.—The occupa
tion area had been extended from Duis
burg to stations all along the railroad 
running from Duisburg to ESseen to 
within two and a half miles of Bssen. 
The central freight yard at Wedau, 
the largest In the Ruhr district and 
Mulheim stations are guarded by 
Preach troops. , Dusseldorf is quiet.

Armed Ships Excite.

Dublin, March 18. — An, official 
statement Issued from Dublin Castle 
this afternoon, charge* Caseele Bra- 
gees, Richard Mulcahy and Michael 
Collins with responsibility for the or
ganization and control of attacks aa 
forces of the Crown in Dublin. The 
three are Sinn Fein members of the 
British parliament and thus far suc
ceeded in evading arrest Attention 
Is called to the economic loss due to 
imposition of the cujfew order, neces
sitated by attacks which it declares 
are only “slightly successful"

Fifty Dublin Outragea
Since January 1, according to the 

Castle announcement there have been 
fifty attacks in Dublin in which one 
soldier was killed and twelve soldiers 
were wounded; four policemen killed 
and eight wounded and seven civilians 
Including women and children, killed, 
and forty wounded. It is suggested 
that cltlsens take the opportunity to 
Influence their elected representatives 
to cause Burgees, Mulcahy and Collins 
to cease their attacks.

Attacks on Police.

House ot Commons are alleged to
be leaders in attacks made in Dub
lin on the Crown forces.SIR HERBERT AME8.

EUROPE
French and Belgians move more 

armies into Germany and occupy/ " 
more cities.

Germans enraged at presence of 
armed ships of the Allies in her 
porta.

Six men deported from the Unit 
ed States are refused entrance 
tato Russia.

Who has resigned his seat in Bt, An- 
tetno-Mentreal in the House of Com-

♦ HON. J. B. M. BAXTER.
mena because he is financial adviser Leader ol the Opposition in the New 

Brunswick Legislature, who reviewed 
the Government work in a speech in
the House

te the Council’of the League of Na
tions, He Is a son-in-law of Sir John 
Kennedy, ef Montreal. See page 7.yesterday.

£ EAST HAS MORE 
PRISONERS THAN 
WEST PROVINCES

GERMANS AND 
POLES CLASH 

IN U. SILESIA

Berlin, March 18 —The recent entry 
of some artmed British ships in Ger
man harbors, it was announced In the 
Reichstag today, is seriously engag
ing the attention of the German Gov
ernment in view of the gravity of the 
principle involved. Chancellor Feh- 
renbach urged the speedy passage of 
tbe disarmament bill warning that de
lay, for which neither be nor the gov
ernment could take the raapoaelblUty, 
would entail danger.

ffl In London

Barred The Doors,

Penitentiaries Will Cost for 
Next Year About $1,371, 

000 Estimate.

Several Killed in Fights Be
tween Rival Nations in 

Disputed Territory,

ARMED FORCES ARE 
RALLYING ON FRONTIER

was called to order by Oelonei Frank 
Galbraith, national commande? pf the 
American Legion, the fire department 
officiate ordered the doors ef the gar* 
den closed te bar further admissions. 
More than 14,000 persons were then 
packed into the historic structure, 
while thousands of less fortunate 
were swarming aronnd the building to 
a frantic endeavor to enter.

General Pershing, paying tribute te 
foreign born citlsens who served un
der him in the Philllpine. Mexico and 
Francç, declared It was entirely pro- 

.per that foreigners should thing to the 
folk lore, literature and music of their 
birth places, but he assailed these who

Belgians Move Up.
Berlin, March 18.—Pranco-Belgtan 

troop# have occupied the Western 
quarter of Mulbeim-on-Ruhr and the 
railway station at Speldorf. Other 
small allied forces haïe occupied the 
west railway station at Oberhausen 
and l«cks in the vicinty of the Bou
cher canal

The Automobile* and Movie Star De
partment of The Standard will be 
open until 6 p. m. ONLY today. Con
testants securing results from 6 p. m. 
to midnight may being in their re
turns on Monday, March 81st, any
time before 6 p. m. Out-o-f-town con
testants can also mail their returns 
any time Monday; the postmark of no 
later date than Mar. 21st, must be on 
their letters.

No returns brought or mailed to tiv; 
Automobile and ovie Star Department 
on Tuesday of next week will count 
on The Ford offer. Rend the closing 
rules for tfce Ford offer carefully. 
They will be found In today's con- 
text ad> "■ - T

WARDEN MEIGHEN 
COMMISSION CHOSEN Throughout Ireland during the week 

ending March 14, the statement eays, 
seven policemen were killed and ten 
wounded; eight members of the mili
tary forces were wounded and seven 
civilians suspected of gtrtog informa
tion to the police, were murdered. 
These figures do not Include the for 
mer mayor of Limerick, whose death 
at the hands of a 
vestigated. There have been 338 In
ternments. The house of Mrs. J. W. 
Lindsay, near Macroom was burned

Criticise Gov't for Paying Big
ger Salaries to Wardens 
Than to Farm Experts,

Germans Appeal to Inter- 
Allied Committee for Pro
tection Against Bands.

Berlin, March IS—Report, ot Isolat
ed dashes la a number ot Upper Silas-' 
tea districts hare caused the German 
Government to ÿràteat to the Inter
allied Committee in Opheln, against 
the retirai ot what ft terms “Polish

ENGINEER KILLED 
IN TRAIN WRECK 

AT PICT0U JCT.

ins is being to»Ottawa, March 18.—Alleged indie- 
seek to decide questions and politi- criminate distribution of Government 
cal policies to This country by the pamphlets was attacked to the Com 
standards of their fatherlands. today by Dr. Michael Clark, Red 

near, who declared that were he to

jsaasHtwwsésMSS Sreat-sssr, vs
of tttis country because pi foreign 
prejudice, whether he be German, or 
IrU*. Italian, Hungarian at Russian.
I bitterly resent the abuse p| United 
States citizenship or residence for 
the purpose of political or war-like 
propaganda In foreign countries.

"In the United States there can be 
, no place for those who, claiming equal 
citizenship with os and enjoying (tg 
privileges under our flag, yet con
tinue their allegiance to another poun. 
try. We welcome all those whr bott: 
estly desire to become cltleens and 
adopt this country as their own. but 
lira abhor the intriguer, who at the 
same time, would secretly plot against 
our intérêts.’'

today. It is supposed this was done

è by Sfna Peinent who suspected thatMust not Abuse AlUae, She gave information to the pottoe.
AT THE IMPERIAL TODA¥—Mary 

Miles Minier in “Sweet Lavender.6
Declines Sympathy.

filfl ADA* BECK
Head of the Ontario Hydro-Electric 
Commission, who Is reported HI at hie 
home in London, Ont.

occupied.
Tbe estimates of the Department of 

Justice followed. The first item of 
$16,000, deputy minister's salary, was 
criticised by A. R» Gould, Assinaboia, 
remarking -that it Indicated the post-

Express Train Ran Into Open 
Switch and Engine 

Turned Over.

In official quarter* it was declared 
today that several outrages were com
mitted In the -Rybiiik district In the 
last few days, houses baying been 
burned, one man murdered and others 
beaten, but that news of the fflcldents 
had not been made public here to the 
“fear that it would adversely affect 
the tide ot German voters pouring Into 
the plebiscite zone."

Not Made Public
For this reason the contents of the 

Government’s note of protest, which 
cited specific instances, has not been 
made public.

Officially, it Is reported, the situa- 
ton in Silesa generally is quiet, but 
rumors persist that armed German and 
Polish forces are gathering on the 
frontiers in anticipation of fighting. 
The German plebiscite propaganda or
ganization has put out a statement de
claring the Poles have begun agitation 
for an extension of the Allied penal
ties to upper Silesia in the event thtr 
the Germans win.

Limerick. March tt.—The corpora» 
tlon of Limerick, in response to letters 
of sympathy from the commander oC

AT THE QUEEN SQUARE TODAY 
—Shirley Mason in “The Little Stron-

AT THE UNIQUE TODAY—Tom 
Mix in “The Texan."

./ AT THE OPERA HOUSE TOtlAV— 
High class vaudeville and feature pic
tures.

military headquarters and the divi
sional commissioner of the Royal 
Irish Constabulary in Limerick, has 
sent letters, signed by every member 
of the corporation, declining to accept 
the extended sympathy, and charging 
the killing of the mayor and the 
former mayor to Crown forces. The 
letters also accuse the police and \ 
military of negligence, saying they 
could have traced the perpetrators at 
the crimes.

ENTIRE BOARD 
QFCN.R.MAY 
RESIGN EARLY

tlon given to agriculture that the 
deputy minister of the agricultural 
department should receive $6,500 per

TWO OTHERS ARE
BADLY INJUREDfwnum and a house.

Salary Plus Bonus.
A. B. Copp, Westmorland, criticised 

{he system by which secretaries to 
the Department of ^fuatice received a 
bonus in addition to their salaries. 
The salaries of the department, totall 
tag $100,832.60. an increase of $6,153 
over the previous year were passed 
with contingencies ot $25,000, also an 
increase of $1,600. Tyo Items, mis 
cetlaneoue expenditures $13,200 and 
supreme court $80,000 were also car
ried. Bxchequer court estimates of 
&334.S4, a decrease of $500 pver 
1820 estimates were passed.

Penitentiaries.

Dead Railwayman Was a 
Resident of Pictou—Fire
man Among Victims.

Two of the prises te bo given away 
In The Standard's big contest are op
portunities to become Movie Stare 
with the Universal Film Company, 
Filmdom’a largest and most progrès 
sive Moving Picture Company.

<
Ottawa Rumor Declares They 

Will Quit Posts Soon 
After April 9.

DOVER MAN IS 
MURDER GUILTY

Pictou, N. 8., March 18.—The short 
line express No. 34, from Oxford 
Junction to Pictou ran into an open 
switch at Urquhart's Siding, about 
two miles from Tatamagouche tonight 
The engine turned over and crushed 
to death the driver, John J7 Ferguson, 
of Pictou, and badly injured Dick Al- 
mour. (the fireman. James Rogers, 
tbe baggage man was also badly 
shaken up. The two cars next to the 
engine left the rails, and went over 
at an angle of 41 degrees. Tbe first and 
second class cars held the rails and 
none of the passengers were Injured. 
A wrecking train was sent out from 
Stellar ton to clear the line.

RAID LIQUORS 
FOR À. F. OF L

Cannot Forget Action»
“Are we to forget tbe vows of yes

terday? Is the wanton destruction of 
France and Belgium and oa the seas 
to be condoned ? Shall subtle propa
ganda again lift Its person-poisonous 
head to weaken out friendships. The

VStJnited States shall remain steadfast . ^ . ..
mb a her attitude against aggression and Astn •everal mlnor lten“ from the

v'Tlnsiet that outlaw nations be held to Department of Justice the House went 
full responsibility and pay the full Into the estimates for penitentiaries, 
penalty for their misdeeds/t which shows an increase of $275,000

Similar sentiments were expressed compared with last year, 
by other speakers. Letters endorsing Reply* to many questions, Hon. Mr. 
the meeting were received from Brest-1 Doherty said there was an increase in 
dent Harding and patriotic organisa- ! the number of penitentiary inmates in 
tiens to all parts of the United States. i tbe Eastern provinces, but not in the

Weet. Most of the convictions in the 
past few months had been for crimes 
of violence. Last year penitentiaries 
cost the country $1,096,600; this year 
the estimate Is $1.871,600. The cost 
per in mat# Was $1.61 per day.

At Six o'clock the House was still 
considering penitentiary estimates., 
Just before the dinner adjournment 
the minister Informed A. B. Oopp,

et, Recovered the Fort Be- *“***£ &££%$?£
cause of Internal Strife. Dorchester penitentiary was made by

_________ the Cfivfl Service Commission and on
the basis of promotion.

G. T. R. NEGOTIATIONS 
NEARING AN END Killed His Wife and Mother- 

in-Law With Rifle in Their 
Home.

Denver, Gala., March 18.—State and 
federal agents today raided the head
quarters of the entertainments com
mittee of the American Federation of 
Labor here, confiscated twenty-one 
gallons of whiskey and arrested two 
members of a. committee named to 
provide entertainment for the nation
al convention of the order hère next 
summer, on a charge of violating the 
prohibition laws.

Reorganization of Entire'Na
tional System Likely to 
Follow End of Hearing.

No Spring Strikes
Likely In Toronto

Dover, Maine, March 18.—Edward 
Lapointe was found guilty tonight of 
the murder of his wife, Gladys, and 
mother, Mrs. Albert Higgins, at Sebec 
on July 30, 1920. Tbe jury was out 
an hour and three-quarters. No testi
mony was presented by the defenceu 

two women were killed by 
shots from a rifle at Mrs. Higgins' 
home, to which Mrs. Lapointe ha* 

to live. The only witnesses to 
the shooting were her two children, 
both less than fou 
feselon alleged to have been made by 
Lapointe to a deputy sheriff, was ex
cluded from the trial.

Special to The Standard
Ottawa, Mar.. 19—It is understood 

here tonight that reorganization of 
the Canadian National Railways hoard 
of directors will be carried out short
ly after April 9. That Is the date ou 
which the Grand Trunk arbitration 
fccceedlngs 
close.

It is also learned that a request 
has come from the Grand Trunk for 
an extension of time in the proceed
ings, but there is reason for believing 
that this request will not be granted. 
While no official statement has come 
from the government with regard to 
Canadian National Railway board 
reorganization, it may be taken that 
tae report has foundation.

All May Quit
Just how that reorganisation is to 

be carried out is not Indicated, but It 
will likely include the retirement ot 
all members of the board. The per
sonnel of the C. N. R. board of direc
tors is as follows : D. B. Hanna, Presi
dent and General Manager; A. J. Mit
chell, Winnipeg, Vice President; R. T. 
Riley, Winnipeg; Robert Hobaon, 
Hamilton; E. R. Wood, Toronto; Sir 
H. Laporte, Montreal ; G. A. Bell, 
Deputy Minister of Railways; Colonel 
Thomas Cantley, New Glosfcow: A. P. 
Barnhill, St. Johi>, N. B.

The statement is also made that 
consolidation of the entire system will 
be gone forward with immediately the 
Grand Trunk is taken over.

Everything Will be Satisfac
tory Unless There is a Whole
sale Cutting of Wages.

------------- t
Toronto, March 18—Labor unrest :s 

oot anticipated in Toronto this spring 
unless there is a wholesale attempt 
by employers to reduce wages. The 
Carpenters' union is the only organiza
tion of the building trades industry 
that has not closed an agreement for 
1921. The Metal trades union will not 
ask for increases in wages this year.

Representatives of the packing 
house workers' union and the meat 
packing companies are negotiating on 
the question of wages.

Jail And Lashes
For Hero Veteran

The

Roundabout Way
Fer N. B. Meats

DIVISION COST 
KRONSTADT CITY

due to come ta a
Refused to Work in German 

Shop—Comes Home to be 
Found Guilty of Robbery.

r years old. A con-

Westmorland Beef Goes to 
Montreal Before Going to 
Dorchester Penitentiary.

Rebel Leader Tells How Sovi- Professor Complains 
Of Oxford Salaries

Vancouver, B. C., March 18.—Joseph 
Kehoe has been sentenced to five 
years in the penitentiary and twenty- 
four lashes, for robbery with violence. 
There were eight charges against 
him. As a prisoner of war, he was 
sentenced to sixteen years imprison
ment by the Germans because çf his 
refusal to work in p munitions factory 
but was exchanged because of his 
physical condition. *

Returned soldiers organizations met 
today to frame a petition to have the 
flogging omitted. _________

Ottawa, March 18.—In a criticism 
of the way In which purchases are 
made tor the penitentiaries of Canada, 
some strong remarks were made in 
the House this evening by A. B. Copp 
of Westmorland, N. B., In replying to 
the Minister of Justice, the Hon. C. 
J. Doherty. Mr. Copp claimed that 
methods were Seing used of which 
the Minister 
knowledge.
Dorchester penitentiary in New Bruns
wick, where, he said, the purchasing 
officials neglected the New Brunswick 
business firms In favor of Montreal 
and Ottawa,bouses.

Case in Point.
Meat originally purchased in West- 

norland County and shipped to the 
Montreal market whs purchased there 
by dealers and re-ebipped to Dorches- 
er. Only one merchant in his con
stituency had sold a substantial bill 
o the Eastern Institution.

The Minister of Justice promised to 
supply Mr. Copp with detailed Infor- 

.1stton showing that all goods for the 
ustitutkm in question were purchased 
:j contract. «

No Increase*» Pay Since 1880 
He Tells the House of » 
Commons.

Helsingfors, Finland, March 18 — 
General Koelovsky, leader of the Rus
sian revolutionaries, who 
to evacuate Kronstadt before the re
peated assaults of the Bolshevik!, gave 

« an account of the rising today.
\ On March 2, he declared, the Kron- 
jfetadt Government informed the Petro- 
Wrud authorities it did not recognise 
/the Soviet Government. The Soviet 

commissaries and leaders ot the fleet 
committee of sail;

Hen. C Ç. Ballantyne 
Sick In Montreal

Merchant Marine Statement 
Will be Delayed Until After 
Easter Recess.

Bandits Robbed
Union Cashiers London, Mar. 18—Sitting until 

three o'clock in the morning the 
House of Commons read the coal con
trol bill for the third time today.

The House also discussed the pro
posed £600,090 bonuses for civil ser
vants. An incident of this debate was 
the bitter complaint of Professor 
Oman, member for Oxford University, 
that salaries in t 
not been increased

£ Justice did not have 
cited the case of

Detroit, March IS.—Three armed 
bandits - this afternoon held up two 
women employees of the United Broth
erhood of Maintenance ot Way em
ployees and railway shop laborers and 
escaped with $6.000 in cash. The 
holdup occurred in front of the Broth
erhood headquarters here.

Soviets To Reject 
American Deportees

“At Sea at Present Bound 
“Nawherc" Says Hapless 
of the Hapless Lot.

were arrested and a 
ore and workmen elected.

Ottawa, Mch. 18—Hon. C. C. Ballan 
tyne will not make a statement on 
thé operations of the Canadian Gov 
ernmeot Merchant Marine until the 
House of Commons reassembles after

Defended the Place
Former officers offered ti 

ices, and on March 3 a Krom

baum on the Gull ot Fitiacd, opposite 
Kronstadt, but the provisitinat com
mittee refused and the garrison bo

ot tte fortrtos. The 
becaftte fiercer and 

fiercer dally, GeneralKo*Wr«*l ohtd, 
and yesterday the gnrrtoon, unaNo to 
repartee thorn longer, was forced to 
retire.

he University had 
since 1880.

It Sov- Western Trade Better* Mrs. Perry Wants
Murderer FoundThe minister It confined to his 

house to Montreal with & severe oold. 
Reports received here are to the 
effect that his condition to improving

Winnipeg, March 18—A canvass of 
leading business' men in the west 
shows that they, most without excep
tion, claim that within a few months 
conditions will have regained their 
normal course, states the weekly trade 
report ot the Canadian Credit Men's 
Trait Association.

Married Men Are * 
Given Mine Work

New York, Mar. 18—An unsigned 
cablegram from Moscow, stating that 
the Soviet Government had refused 
admittance to six men deported from 
this port February 26, was made pub
lic here today by Isaac Shorr, who 
acted as their attorney. The message 
added that the deportees were “at sea 
at present, bound nowhere."

The six were amo 
dered deported to 
steamship Zealand, which conveyed 
them to England where they were

urn the defense 
hostile attacks

Yarmouth, N. S., March 18—It is 
rather hard that they have suspected 
me, for this suggestion to my mind, 
is ridiculous," said Mrs. Clara Perry, 
widow of Captain George H. Perry, 
who was murdered at the threshold ot 
his home, in an Interview with a news
paper correspondent today.
Perry brought up the subject herself 

Chicago, Mar. 18—Carl Wanderer, and she talked quite frankly about 
today was found guilty by a jury of the crime. She voiced a strong do* 
the murder of the "Ragged Stranger" termination to wti* the authorities 
shot to death to the alleged h©ld-u$ to every way possible to bring the

murderer to justice.

but it Is Considered unlikely that he 
wUl attend sittings of the House until

New Waterford, N. S., Mar. 18—All 
the married men among the 300 em
ployes recently laid off at No. IS col
liery here were today given employ- 

«... . ment by the Dominion Coal Company 
DEFEAT RATIFICATION BILL- at other eoltleriea in this district.

Hamilton, Bermuda, March 18.—A The policy of the company is to keep 
;nottonetp ratify the Canada-West In- the married men at work as long as 
lies trade agreemeht was defeated in possible, laying off the unmarried
the House of Assembly today by a men, If necessary, to provide places taken abord another ship bound tat 
vote qt 11 to 11* for them. / x Liban by way of the Baltic.

Adopts Reparations „ Wanderer To DiePBICES ABE DOWN.
I Omaha, Neb., March IS—Bedne- 
tione ranging from 6 to «0 per rent, 
on the price of certain footle sold on reading of the Reparation Bill. The 
Its dining car. have been made. It bHl provides for a levy of 60 per cent.susse- " “ ““

Mrs.
London, March 18.—The House o| ng 87 persons or- 

Russia on the

/and the penalty fixed at death-
i|11

m■
............. . -

Mi ■ ytirara


